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CHARLES QUITS

AUSTRIAN THRONE

Abdication Officially An-

il nounccd at Vienna.
Says Dispatch

REPORTS COKFIUMED

Former Ruler Renounces Any
Part in Affairs of Aus-

trian Germans

t'ien1inicen 13. at hln appearance
The abdication Kmperor ' IU'A"ftSucliniK "anee'lote 'i'.h

Austria ofllclally announced Vienna. M, ret the aKed and htn
heir the

fly Associated Prci.i
l'arl, Nov 13, llaa. Kmperor

Charles of AuMtia has Issued a mnnl-fent- o

declaring that he li foreakltiK par-
ticipation In the public affairs of Ger-lna- n

Austria.

The abdication of Kmptror riuirlen!
han heen rumored several tlmen In the,
last two weeks. On October "0 It wnn
reported lie had fled from Vienna,
but this report wan denied b a Berlin
newimaper, which said he wan at the
Austrian capital on October and that
he had been rordlulty received by the
people while coin? about the city. The
most recent repoit In .connection with
Emperor Charles wax reciHed on No-

vember 2, when 11 was said that he had
announced his Intention to abdicate.

Kmperor Charles Krancln Joseph
Austria-Hungar- y became heir to the
throne of the Dunl Monarchy upon the
assassination of Archduke Krancln Fer-
dinand and his consort at Sarajevo. Bos-
nia, June 28. 1911. this tragedy bringing
on the world war

Kmperor Charles a born
August IT. 1887 a eon of

Archduke Otlo and a grandson of Arch-
duke Charles l.ou n, and therefore .1
grand-nephe- of the late Kmperor

Joseph
lie was crowned Kmperor Austria- -

Hungary December 30. 11H6
His chances lit vMeir,llti(- - In Ihn

throne of his birth man regiments
nn.1 Charles t(T

lives, that mat ikick
Uudolpii. son September.

siemed the
Krancln Ferdinand and otto. Two
years after hlnh of Charles, Ru-
dolph a violent death lie was
either suicide or was slain and
more recent deaths of Ids father and

made him the heir his aged grand-uncl-

Possibly because the eitTeine un-
likelihood of his succession, part of his
education was In the natuie an ex-
periment. He was sent to Vienna
public schools, something that had been
unheard of In the royal family, and to
this association wlta the sons work-Inrme- n

the beginning of his popu-
larity Is said to be due.

Mnrrlage In Prince Mil

The marriage of Kmperor Charles to
Princess Zita took place in 1911
Is a princess the Bourbon house of
Parma. This duch was made a
of the kingdom of Italj after the war

185D and s'nee thai the principal
residence of t.ic ducal fanillv has been
at the castle at Schwarzau. not far from

The Kmpres.s was born .May
9. 1S92

Of 'her nineteen and sisters
many n-- feeble-minde- but the Km- - '

press Zlta herself has always been ex- -

Irtmcly healthy and of considerable
ability received nil

convent education. Sh is
ot tennis, hunting and outdoor

n and soon after her
marriage she made an enviable posi-
tion for herself court of Vienna.

A l.nve Mlltrlr
It Is said that union with the

Kir.iwror wah the result of a match.
Thn Knlperof Frauds Joseph was un-
derstood to have wanted Charles Fran-
cis Joseph to a daughter of
Archduchess Maria Valeria, his own
favorite who was married in
1890 to the Archdjke Francis Salvator.
of Hapsburg-Tuscan- Aside from his
reputed dlsannolntment at failure
of his plan, old Kmperor was said ,
hi iiuve neen reiuciani to see ins crann-nephev- v

marry into family of Parma,
which contains so many subnormal
ntetrbers.

Bu Princess Y.ita impressed Iilni
pa favorably after he had made her ac-
quaintance late Kmptror. thlnk-jn- e

of his dead wife. Is sa'd to have ex-- c.

aimed that would he a second
KUrabeth. One rumor that preceded
,the announcement of the engagement
was that young Archduke would
uiarry the Kaiser's daughter.

The Kmperor and Kmpress have four
healthy children, the Crown Prince
Irancls Joseph Otli, horn at Villa
Wartholz. near Itelchenau. on Novem-
ber 1912: Adelaide Marie, born Janu-
ary 3. t'hatles l.udwlg.
born February 9. 1P1D. and Felix Fried-Tlc- h

August, born Ma 31. 1916.

Royal .leulous.v
Befor the death of Archduke

Ferdinand, there wax royal jealousv re-
garding his children and thos
Charles Francis Joseph

The children Krancln . irdlnand,
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F BUNTING & SILK

LAGS
WM. LEHMBERG, ujm.r.rtiir.r
w.!i!:,i'':M4 928 Arch Street

"Ever 'Ruund" Hraad & Columbia
Ace. the Theatre or Dance?

"JUST A BITE"

DAINTY SANDWICHES
The- - Ulirrty Humlnlrh,

The-- "Murlrl Chili,"

The Original Delicatessen
1537.30 W. (OI.V.MIUA .WKXl'K

FRANK roiNTN'Klt. proprietor
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nltlioiifli thrlr fnthrr an lirlr to the
throne, rould not aucervil him, bh hi
mnrrlaKfl to the bountiful l)ueheM
Sophie wnn niorKftnatle. The
lieMr wim tliun comliftlPil to look to hi
youiiK nephew m child tin tiir future
ruler Innteiul of hln own Imnelnomo
young von.

.Iiint licforc the nminMliiatloim uiere
talk hi Vienna that the old Km-- 1

iTor H Ht the point of an open rup-
ture wllh lil heir, Kerdlnahd,
who had hIIkIiimI lilm and nrninKe-e- l

inllltnrtPtK' and, linperln.letle" program?
, without cnrmultine the i;nieror, linn

who wan supposed to have the munition
' In malic himself the fansar or notith-- i
eaMeru Kurope. Ill removal and re-- I
placement liv the more demoeratlc
leu d.itiKcroui Charles' would have heen
n relief to u lei-- eharltahle man than
the Kmperor t'rnnclti Joseph.

Welcomed
any rate he

Sew Heir
t HfU'omeii ills new

heir to the Imperial conll.lenie aim
Khmvrd by many evlilene'en of affection
that he vim Klail for the iake of his
oountry that It ax to h.te no tine a
M.iitiK man lt ruler. lAir Charlea
liad ii happy faeulty of settlnc alonu
well with everybody anil that he wan
extreme! Popular with tile people wan

Nov nhown llrnt In puu- -

of Charlen of lold of the
Is at lint of man new

after the annannltiatlotiK After
the

that

on

of

at
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un-
cle

part
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hmrners

lond

love

the

the

the

Hie

thn the

Zlta

kliaue-- .

funeral Charlei wan received. In a long
audience. At the moment his leave-takin- g

the aged Kmperor. who had neen
no nuti) of Ills go to their
giaxes long before their time, embraced
him and exclaimed, "oh. my God, do
tint punish me still further m making
me mvle tht young man as well an
the iilhets'"

Mnrti'il Limited Menn
Although Princess Zlta had been

in Iiimiiv. her fntliet. llobeit.
of Carina, being one of the richest
princes In Kurnpe. she had to live a
far diffi'tetit life when married
Charles Frances Joseph because of his
limited means.

Thy lived In lletzeiidorrf ntnl had pe-

troleum lamps, no bath, no cat pets on
the stairs.

It Is only since the assassination nj
.Sarajevo that the young people had
plenty of in nicy. When Charles became
the heir of the Austrian throne It en-

titled lilm to the Income of the Ksle
irtate. Ilia tevenue being JK.'lOO.flOO
annually.

Charles I'raucis Joseph spoke l.tiglish
as though it w.'re Ids native tongue.

Served In the War
Ch.it les enjoyed Just one month of his

new position as heir to the tin one in an
einplte at peace. The war started just
one mouth after the assassination of
his uncle. He at once took a
part In the prepaiatlons to defend his
fatherland from the llusslan invasion.

An olllcer In several Austrian and oer- -

at the time seemed ' before his
triflnltentmnt. Uetvi'oen l,lh, ia went the frnllt

accession,

throne were three of the armies to now ine
Prince of the Km- - loads of the Russians. In

peror, and those of Rudolph's cousin, when it Imminent that

met
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armies led bv Generals li.inkl and Von
Auffenherg would have to sunender.
It was feaied that the heir to the throne,
who was with the"e generals, would tie
captured. German arm corps arrived
in time to save tile bulk, of the Aus-
trian armies and Cliurles escaped.

l.ust tbl.vn of Imperial Pnwer
Kvctitn within the last few months

showed tin oung Kmperor the baseless
fabric of his domain, made up as it whs
of iiiled nationalities, most of which
have broken the llansburg connection
and declined their Independence. The
disintegration of the Austro-Hungnrla- n

Kmplre during tin amazingly short pe-

riod has been one of the many tragic
features that marked the last jear of
the wnr. Shortly before ihe surrender
of November ". which put the dual mon-
arch out of tiie war. liie Czech. Slav
nnd various oilier of the pol.vglot ele-
ments of the population liad overturned
the 1,'overmneiiis under which they ex-
isted with Charles as their overlord, and
istabllshed new forms Hungary

the dissolution of the bands that
united it with ustrui. and the Km- -

;

peror who saw the rising of the. re
publican tide threatening to engulf

mm and Xlls throne, issued an ad-
dress to nls "faithful peoples," an-
nouncing the purpose to reorganize, the
country on a federalized basis. This
did not stay the flood of revolt From
Budapest and bther parts of Hungary,
the democratic and socialistic spirit
spreaxl to Vienna, wheie excesses of the
most violent description have been re-
ported almost dally The young Km-
peror was reported quite recently to
have lied from the capital where he

such whip popularity at the time
of his accession.

The Milii. Letter
One of the most sensational Incidents

connecting the relirn of Charlen with
the war was ttio letter alleged to have
been wrlten by the Kmperor to hl.
brother-in-la- Prince Slxtun de Bour-
bon, and later communicated to President
Polnculre. of France-- . One part of the
letter, the text of which was given out
at Paris', read: "I beg joti to
privately anil unotnciaiiy to president
Polncalro that I will impnort by every
means and bv exertlnic all my personal
Influence! with my nlllen France's Just
ilalms regarding Alsace-lrfirrnln- e "

Later In a telegram to the Kaiser.
Kmperor Charles, commenting on the
peace letter, accused Premier Clemen-cea- u

of "piling up lies to escape the
web eif Hen In .which tie Is Involved,
making the false nsveillnn that I in
inline manner recognized France's claims
to Alsace-Lorraine-

later explanation fiotn Vienna, was
that the letter was written by the
Intihess of Parma, tool her of Kmpress
Kltn. tn her son, Prime Slxlus. nnd
that tin- - Kmperor muni have added cer-
tain lines over Ills signature This was
given as an explanation an to how
premier Clemcncemi wn able to say
the- - letter was signed In the Kiupelor.

U. S. NAVY'S GREAT WORK

Ki.roi'!.'.Mi J()0,()00 Soldiers and
Liid Loup Mm ine Hnrnige

I.iiihIihi, Nov. til SMilne
miplishuient'. of the Vin

the ac-- ii

navy
may now be made public

From American naval sources ii was
learned that the American navy so far
has provided escort for ihi.oiiu Hoops
which Is nearly llfty per cent of (he total
or American troops In France. Ameri-
can ships also escorted -- 7 per cent of
the Allied and neutral shipping. Includ-
ing merchantmen suplv ships, muni-
tions and troop ships

A mine bariage 3 tin mile-- , long the
longest In the world has just been c

from Scotland to Norna.v,
Inclosing the North Sea The

American navy laid u per cent of these
mines with about 57.000 American-mad-
specially eleslgned mine's. This Is

ns one of the greatest naval
feats In history and was prevlouslv

Impossible. The minis were trans-Isiite- d

from Anierlc.i to two glgnutic
American naval b.isi- - where ihev were
assembled

ENEMY REARGUARDS VANISH

Germans Vre Helieetl to Have.
Ueaelietl BrusecN Line

liy thr .nocinlee I'rrsi
Willi the llrllb-- Vrmles In I'riinre

nnd Belgium. Nov. 1.1. -- How far the
main (iertuan aitnies have teireated in
thlsreglon cannot be eleflnltely. It
Is probable, however, that thej have atjeast reached the Brusels-Charlir-

line.
Kneni) rearguards early vesterdaj '

bad vanished from the vlcinli of .Mons
and points further south.

(eruiati Diplomat- - in Uu-.-i- a Kcliirn
l.iiuilnn, Nov :: A dlspalch to .he,

Kxchange Ti'legraph e'cmipany from)
Copenhagen says .vi .mire, ine itussiau
Ambassador to Oermanj. nnd the entire
Russian embassy sniff have teturued to
Herlin

1mmiVmW',W'iV,'VNW

Ti

CZECHOSLOVAKS

FEAR BOLSHEVISM

Submit Plan to Aid
in Austro-IIun- -

gury

Allies

VTIIX HEVlCTUAL VIENNA

Propose to Occupy Territory
and Assist in Enforcing

Armistice Terms

Special Cable tn livening I'ublic Ledger
I'oiilfriisM. ISIS. Ii .Vein Vorfe Times Co.

Purls, Nov. 13.

it Barnes, feirelgu minister of the
i'zi k elovernmenl, lias Issued a
statement of the' policy of bin people,
whliii thu Nation publlshe's. He sas:

"In esmnectlon with Austria-Hungaria- n

armistice, the iUestlou arises how
the Allies can best utilize the situation
ami vv hat action Is to he taken in
Austro-Hiingiirla- n teiilory. The follow-
ing Is a sketch which we have sug-

gest ed :

"Politically, the- - monarchy being In

eomplete decomposition, each nation is
entirely emancipated from the other anil
bus an Independent aim Betweer, the
Pole's, the Jugo-Slnv- s and ouiselves
there are eioso tics of which we nre
conscious.

"The economic sltuatlifii. especially,
the Allies must lake Into account. The
Czecho-SIova- can still last a little
time, as there is still some food In Bo-
hemia A catastrophe Is Imminent In
Vienna, where there Is food for eight
or ten days only The Czecho-Slovak- n

have cut off all communications be-
tween eiermnny and Vienna nnd have

CHRISTMAS OVERSEAS
For Officers and Men
Red Cross, Y. M.C. A.,
Jewish Welfare Board

MONEY

BROWN BROTHERS CO.
Philadelphia

iaiiaiiaW'aa"VsMNsyanV

Announcement

AMERICAN GALLERIES Philadelphici, Chestnut
Treasury satisfactory

the management stock was in small amounts.

controlled thn food supply of Vienna,
"Because, of this the danger of Bol-

shevism Is serious In Vien-
na, and for special reasons In Budapest.
Thn Czechs nlone can arrest the move-
ment, because they prepared In tlmn the
administrative, transformation of the
military anil economic machinery and
have supplies for a certain lime,

"Of capital therefore. It
must be noted thnt the Czechs wish to
rovictual Vienna to avoid Bolshevism,
but on condition that supplies are!
sent, to them: the Czechs must mili-
tarily occupy all of Slovakia, for Bol-
shevism ran. easily pass west and reach
even Allied countries If there be dis-
order. Polls)i territory Is also menacer,

"Thus the Czechs can prevent the
collusion of the Herman Austrlans and
tiermany being effecleel Immediately cul-
inary to Allied Intere-sts- . For thin Is of
the first. to maintain the
I'oinmunlcutlon of the Allien with Bo-

hemia through Trlesta and Pressburg by
occupying the territory where the Her-
mans and Magyars touch, so that these
may 1m separated, the nrmlstlco con-
dition better applied, to each, the Czechs
and Jugo-Slav- s to remain In contact and
tho Kntente can directly
with the Czecho-SIovak-

"AVe Insist that the re-
gions of mixed nationalities north of
Bohemia, must bo occupied. This will
he facilitated because the supplying of
tln'so regions can be done only from
Prague.
, "These suggestions are made with ono
Idea, to prepare the way In Austria-Hunga- ry

In order:
"First. That Hie Kntente may profit

by the central position of Bohemia.
"Second. That they may dispose of

all the fori'es of Austria-Hungar- y by so
arranging the occupation that nothing
can take place without or against them.

"Third. That the Czechs may accord
support to th Allies which may save
their country and tho Allied countries
from the Bolshevik movement, which
Is very threatening.

"Fourth. That the central position of
Bohemia, tnoy give the Allies the possi-
bility of acting In Hungnry, Vienna,

and Poland.
"If, therefore, the Allies

communications between Trieste and
Trague (it must be done as soon ns
possible) thej will have reached the
central bulwurk of central Kurope. It
Is the Allies not Prussia who will be
masters of Mlttel Kuropa."

In Army and Navy, for
Knights of Columbus,

and other War Workers

may be remitted through us by mail or cable

DRAFTS ON PARIS, OR GENOA may
be purchased and forwa'rded direct by sender

&
Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

Established 1B18
ARRANGEMENTS FOR SUCH REMITTANCES CAN BE MADE

THROUGH YOUR OWN BANK
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HE ART of 1822 and 1824 Street,

offers to the public $1 00,000 of its Stock. It would be very to
if the taken

particularly

Importance,

new

Importance

communicate

particularly

LONDON

The Galleries were previously owned by the present manager, A. Clifton Mar-

tens, and were formerly the Haseltine Galleries, well known to art lovers throughout the
world. Mr. Martens has enlarged the Galleries considerably, taking the building 1 822, and
from the first opening the most satisfactory Financial Condition exists regardless of dis-

turbed conditions. The Galleries proved a remarkable investment for Mr. Martens, showing
him a profit of over Three Hundred per cent on his investment.

With the apparent end in view of the World's Conflagration the new fortunes that now
exist have undoubtedly resulted in the natural stimulant to the purchase of objects of art.

The American Art Galleries of Philadelphia is the largest and best-equipp-
ed gallery in

Philadelphia, equaling the finest sales galleries in New York. It has exactly what Philadel-

phia required, as hundreds of thousands of dollars pass yearly to New York from Philadelphia
for art objects. We offer this $ 1 00,000 of Treasury Stock for the 'purpose of purchasing
additional stock and financing public sales of the estates at $90 per share, par value $100.
The company was organized under the laws of Delaware for $500,000, all common stock,

so that every one shares the profits equally. There are no salaries to officers, and their income
must come from their efforts and the success they make. Personally Mr. Martens believes that
no finer or safer investment exists in Philadelphia. Public and private sales of estates will
yield remarkable returns. The profits in art objects are yery remarkable, and the very nat-

ural release of all conditions will assure their success.

This stock is offered for two purposes, one to secure capital necessary, the other to place
before the public that Philadelphia shall not find it necessary to go to New York for the.

highest class of art objects. If the stock is sold in small amounts it will be the very best type
of natural advertising. Mr. Martens is so certain of the success and remarkable returns on
the stock that he will give a written guarantee to accept back, one year from the purchase
date, all shares purchased at $90 and pay the purchaser, should he desire, par value $ 1 00.

Checks for subscription should be made out to The American Art Galleries of Philadel-

phia. Shares are now ready.

The American Art Galleries
of Philadelphia

1822 and 1824 Chestnut Street
A. CLIFTON MARTENS, General Manager.

GERMAN PEOPLE

FREE, SAYS EBERT

New Chancellor Declares
Monarchism and Imperial-

ism Gone Forever

REPUBLIC TO FOLLOW

Tree Nation Willi Equal
Rights as a Member of

League of Nations'

Special Cable tn Evening Public Ledger
Copuriolit, IStt, bv .Vetr Voifc rime l'u.

The Ifngue, Nov. 13,

The Berlin correspyidenl of the Hol-

land News Bureau, who Is In close touch
with the new German (iot eminent, has
obtained the following Interview with

the new .Socialist Chancellor Kbert. The
Chancellor soldi

"The eiuestlon ot freedom In (lermany
has leached I la most victorious day to-

day. The Herman people nre victorious
and the old, cankered rule of the Ilohetl-zollern- s,

Wlttelshachs, Welfens, etc., Is

overthrown, (lermany has completed
her revolution. Prince Max, who
formally resigned when the Kaiser ab
dlcaled, handed the (lovernment over In
me'. As a matter of fact, the people.
had already electeel ine us Chancellor by
tiiolr elemenmry will. Then we re-
linquished our position In thn (Invent-nie-

because the Kaiser eiuestlon was
not settled according to wishes, The
Berlin soldiers and workmen utmost
unanimously suppuited u, and stepped
the old Government machlnny. In
reality, we had rtll power In our hands
before the representatives of the olel
power gavo It over.

"These conditions liad been gradually
ueveioping In (lermany since the begin
nlng of the war, and would have been
completed nfter the conclusion of peace.
nut now- - the most skeptical must
recognize thnt monarchism and Impe-
rialism are finished forever In (lermany,
Thoso who only from fear of this nower
or from hale of It have fought against
us must ho abolished.

"Tho Herman republic will not know

- r,8111" greater honor than' tliat'otArilrlt- -
lng for peace. A constitutional national
assembly of the Herman people's re
prc'sctilntlvcs will Institute a Govern
ment, vehlch will represent the people
will as far as It Is humanly possible."
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DO

iiuuuiy,
your

I Heck's Stability Bond is
I neat, clean and bright by

habit. It fills
every olllco without
straining the tills.

Ask your printer or in-

quire of us.

BECK COMPANY
Papcri far All Kindt 1

JfesBs. of Cood Printing W
gjjJIkX 609 Chestnut Street 11

30TH ANNIVERSARY OFFER
OF FINE OVERCOATS

$35, $37.50,'$40 and $45 Qualities-"- '

For $30 .

KSPECIALLY brought together in order to show our appreciation for
rnirty years ot successful business inaugurated in Market Street in
1888 and transplanted to Chestnut Street in 1911. "

.

'

You will iinderstand the significance of this tvortl when tell you that these
Overcoats are to be had particularly the season's most wanted styles Ulsters.

But there are consnrvativfi mnrlrlK. Ivolt-hnR- k at.vle or.

sta- -

we
in

form-fittin- g overcoats, and every single one is brand new this Fall. - '

t
Blues, blacks, dark oxfords, Cambridge grays, green effects, dark ,

heatherblooms and browns.

Tweeds, kerseys, friezes, meltons and vicunas.
Silk and satin trimmed, beautifully tailored you will' agree, all

in all, that finer overcoats are not to be had in Chestnut Street.

THIS ANNIVERSARY WEEK, $30,,

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

HsmjltHt yttttmitypiy
White Waitresses

For Hog Island
Commissary House

Good wages, attractive living quarters,

good board; pleasant, congenial surroundings

to work. Excellent opportunity to help. in the

world's greatest war industry.
. .v

r.;:

need

')

APPLY AT ONCE

U. Employment Office
. 300 Walnut Street

i

See Mr. Scull

QTABILIZE

S.

NOT APPLY AT HOG ISLAND

thoroughly

CHARLES

ChpKtprfiplrl

IF YOU ARE EMPLOYED AT ANY OTHER
SHIPYARD, DO NOT APPLY

vr
J-

V

MAIL (IHI)KKN ril.l.KII I T
. i E" vmm. : i, . l.. ; ; I- t tamijaamaV tftVPMftaftMaatVBv,yyi i . i t, . .'. At
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